Many reef-building corals acquire their algal symbionts (Symbiodinium sp.) from the 24 local environment upon recruitment. This horizontal transmission strategy where hosts 25 pair with locally available symbionts could serve to increase coral fitness across diverse 26 environments, as long as hosts maintain high promiscuity and symbionts adapt locally. 27
Introduction 46
Many well-known symbioses involve the passing of symbionts from parents to offspring 47 (vertical transmission), fully aligning the evolutionary trajectories of symbiotic partners 48 and typically lead to their deep integration at biochemical and genomic levels (i.e. 49 Buchnera in aphids (1, 2) ). The result of such symbiosis is essentially a novel composite 50 organism. In other types of symbioses, the association between partners must be newly 51 established in every generation (horizontal transmission), which allows for the 52 maintenance of each partner's species identity. In theory, this kind of relationship should 53 generate novel ecological opportunities for both symbiotic partners through their mixing 54 and matching across environments. For example, association with ecologically 55 specialized algal photobionts can lead to distinct ecological guilds of lichens (3) or allow 56 a fungal partner to expand its geographic range across a broader climatic envelope (4). 57
Similarly, in aphids, association with various horizontally transmitted bacterial symbionts 58 allows these insects to colonize novel host plants across climatic zones (5). Considering 59 these and other examples of ecological adaptation based on varying symbiotic 60 associations, it has been argued that the joint genomic content of symbiotic systems 61 should be studied as a single unit of evolution, the 'hologenome' (6, 7) . However, the 62 usefulness of this concept depends on whether the evolutionary trajectories of both 63 symbiotic partners are sufficiently aligned to present a unified target of selection (8) . 64
Here, we explore this question in the symbiosis between a horizontally transmitting reef-65 building coral and dinoflagellate algae of the genus Symbiodinium (9). 66
Association with Symbiodinium is obligatory for many coral hosts that rely on 67 algal photosynthesis for energy, while the algae benefit from protected and light-exposed 68 residence as well as inorganic nutrients and CO 2 concentration regulatory mechanisms 69 provided by the host (10) (11) (12) (13) . Given the obligatory nature of this symbiosis for the host, it 70 is somewhat surprising that in the majority of coral species (~85%) Symbiodinium are not 71 transmitted vertically, but rather must be acquired by the juvenile coral from its local 72 environment (14, 15) . One possible explanation is that dispersal ranges of aposymbiotic 73 coral larvae typically extend over hundreds of kilometers (i.e. (16) , while the 74 environmental variation corals must deal with exists on much smaller spatial scales: reef 75 environments with varying light, thermal and nutrient conditions can be separated by 76 meter-scale distances (i.e. (17) . Under such circumstances, coral hosts would benefit 77 from the mixing and matching strategy, improving their fitness by associating with the 78 locally available, and putatively ecologically specialized, algal strains (18) (19) (20) . 79
Establishing the relative roles of these symbiotic partners in adaptation to variable 80 environments is essential for better prediction of coral reefs' future under climate change 81 (i.e. (21) . 82
The working hypothesis for this study, the 'global host, local symbiont' 83 hypothesis, posits that (i) coral host disperses widely and is able to establish symbiosis 84 with diverse algal strains across locations; (ii) Symbiodinium algae are poor dispersers 85 (i.e., 21), which results in strong divergence among locations aligning with physical 86 barriers and facilitates their local environmental specialization; (iii) local Symbiodinium 87 strains also diverge with respect to the host species as a result of selective pressure 88 towards higher host specificity (22, 23) . To validate all three components of our 89 hypothesis, we examined multi-locus genotypes (MLG) of clade C Symbiodinium in two 90 species of Acropora -A. hyacinthus and A. digitifera -collected from the same reef 91 locations across the Micronesian Pacific ( Fig. 1A ). Our previous work has shown that 92 both host species exhibit extensive genetic connectivity and their genetic structure is 93 nearly perfectly explained by the patterns of regional surface currents (16). By using two 94 coral species that co-occur across the same locations as well as local reef environments 95 we aimed to disentangle the roles of environmental specialization, host specialization, 96
and physical barriers to dispersal in driving the fine-scale genetic structure of 97 
Results 111
Two Symbiodinium clade C lineages 112
To enable standard population genetic analysis, data analysis was restricted to corals 113 hosting a single diploid Symbiodinium clone, which encompassed the majority (69% A. 114 digitifera and 64% A. hyacinthus) of our samples. Across the two coral species in 115 Micronesia ( Fig. 1A) , two distinct Symbiodinium lineages were observed, which were 116 most clearly discriminated by two of the six microsatellite loci (Fig. S1 ). Sequencing of 117 the psbA ncr gene for a subset samples classified these lineages as C40 and C3 (39, (24) 118 ( Fig. S2 ). Corals of both species from Palau and Ngulu hosted exclusively C40 ( Fig. 1B,  119 pink bars). This lineage was also prevalent in A. digitifera at one reef site on Yap and was 120 rarely found in A. digitifera across the rest of Micronesia. All other coral hosts of either 121 species associated with C3 ( Fig. 1B , turquoise bars). Both Symbiodinium lineages 122 possessed high genetic diversity, with a total of 70 unique alleles across three islands in 123 C40 (Table S1A ) and 130 unique alleles across five islands in C3 (Table S1B ). Mean 124 numbers of alleles per island for each locus for C40 ranged from 3.00-4.67 with the 125 highest numbers of private alleles in Palau (N=7) ( Table S1A ). Mean allele numbers per 126 island for each locus for C3 ranged from 3.83-5.17 and numbers of private alleles ranged 127 from 1-4 (Table S1B) . 128 differentiation did not show the isolation-by-distance (IBD) pattern observed in both 134 coral hosts (Fig. 2 ). IBD could not be computed for C40 due to too few between-island 135 comparisons. C3 F ST values generally exceeded F ST values for the host ( Fig. 2A) , 136 however, this result did not imply stronger symbiont genetic differentiation: higher F ST in 137 the symbionts was a consequence of higher mean heterozygosity in Symbiodinium 138 markers (e.g. (25). Indeed, an alternative measure of genetic differentiation controlling 139 for mean heterozygosity -Jost's D (26) -demonstrated that symbiont genetic divergence 140 was in fact intermediate between the two hosts ( Fig. 2B ). 141 
Host specificity and environmental specialization 154
Discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC) strongly differentiated between 155 host species for both Symbiodinium C40 and C3 (Table S2 , Fig. S3A, B ), suggesting that 156 host specificity drives symbiont diversity. In addition, DAPC demonstrated consistent 157 differences among islands for each Symbiodinium lineage irrespective of host species: 158 strong per-island assignment proportions were observed for C40 ( Fig. S3C , 82-100%) 159 and C3 (Fig. S3D , 51-98%), consistent with both STRUCTURE (Fig. 1B) and F ST results 160 (Table 1) . Moreover, nearly all pairwise F ST values between different reef sites within 161 islands were significant for both lineages (Table 2 ), suggesting environmental 162 partitioning of symbionts. In accord with these results, of the two top eigenvalues in 163 DAPC of individual within islands, one explained divergence by host species (host 164 specificity) and the other explained differences between reef sites (environmental 165 specialization) ( Fig. 3) . 166 
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Guam for Symbiodinium C3 for A. digitifera hosts only (1 DF axis). Proportions of assignments 180 are indicated in the clusters. Information on the DAPC models can be found in Table S2 .
Discussion 182

Promiscuity of the coral host 183
Clade C Symbiodinium are considered to be the most derived lineage within the genus 184
Symbiodinium and exhibit significantly higher within-clade diversity when compared to 185 other, more basal, clades (9, 27, 28) . Across the Micronesian Pacific (Fig. 1A) , both coral 186 hosts associated exclusively with clade C Symbiodinium, which was nevertheless 187
represented by two distinct lineages-C40 and C3 ( Initially, we expected to find strong isolation by distance in Symbiodinium, since the 194 prevailing view of the Symbiodinium life cycle involves symbiotic existence in sedentary 195 hosts alternating with a free-living form that largely exists in the benthos where dispersal 196 by ocean currents must be limited (29) (30) (31) (32) . In contrast, we observed that genetic 197 differentiation between islands of Symbiodinium C3 across Micronesia did not exceed 198 F ST = 0.078, which contrasts studies from other locations reporting symbiont F ST as high 199 as 0.54 in clade A (33) and Φ ST as high as 0.468 in clade C (34). This lack of physical 200 dispersal limitation is best demonstrated by comparing Symbiodinium C3 divergence to 201 divergence of their coral hosts, which has been shown to nearly perfectly follow 202 biophysical barriers (16). If Symbiodinium dispersal were limited by the same physical 203 barriers and to a greater extent, as our hypothesis posited, we would have observed 204 steeper increases in divergence with distance relative to the host; instead, no increase of F ST with distance was observed ( Fig. 2A ). Moreover, after correcting for mean 206 heterozygosity, genetic divergence (Jost's D) in Symbiodinium C3 was found to be 207 intermediate between A. hyacinthus and A. digitifera (Fig. 2B ), once again demonstrating 208 that symbiont dispersal is less physically limited than their hosts. This finding contradicts 209 the second prediction of our 'global host, local symbiont' hypothesis and is contrary to 210 our expectations based on earlier F ST -based reports of stronger Symbiodinium 211 differentiation compared to hosts (20) (21) (22) 34) . 212 213
Host specificity 214
The majority of reef-building coral species associate with a specific strain (termed 215 "clade" or "subclade") of Symbiodinium broadly defined based on ribosomal and/or 216 chloroplast markers (22, (35) (36) (37) . Previous Symbiodinium multilocus genotyping 217 studies revealed that each of these strains harbors greater diversity, both in terms of 218 genetic and functional diversity (20, 34, 38) . Our data indicate that the local association 219 of hosts and symbionts of the same genotypic cluster is due to pervasive evolution of host 220 specificity in Symbiodinium (Fig. S3 & 3) . As our study includes two coral species, we 221 also observe that this specificity is not perfect: at every location there were symbionts 222 that would have been assigned to another coral host based on their multilocus genotype 223 ( Fig. 3 ). This suggests that host specialization in Symbodinium arises in the face of 224 considerable exchange between symbiont communities hosted by different coral species 225 at the same location. 
Environmental partitioning 229
The most ecologically relevant postulate of the 'global host, local symbiont' hypothesis is 230 that locally available symbionts are also locally adapted, giving rise to a locally adapted 231 holobiont. Recurrent genetic divergence of symbionts between reef sites within the same 232 island ( Fig. 3 ) despite the lack of physical dispersal limitation across much larger 233 distances (Fig. 2) suggests that symbiont genetic divergence is likely due to poor survival 234 of immigrants rather than to physical barriers to migration. Given that hosts are available 235 at every site, this leaves other ecological parameters of local reef environment as the most 236 likely barrier-forming force, preventing survival of immigrants adapted to a different 237 environment-a situation termed "phenotype-environment mismatch" (39). This in turn 238 implies environmental specialization (i.e., local adaptation) in the symbionts, which 239 supports our hypothesis. Interestingly, just like host specificity, this environmental 240 specialization is imperfect: there are several Symbiodinium genotypes that appear to be 241 successful migrants between reef sites (particularly clearly visible for Kosrae, Fig. 3E ), 242
indicating that environmental partitioning also arises in the face of considerable gene 243 flow. 244 245
Conclusions 246
Both coral host species associated with two divergent Symbiodinium lineages, indicating 247 that coral hosts are promiscuous in their symbiont associations across the seascape. In 248 contrast, within each Symbiodinium lineage, strong associations with particular host 249 species were observed, suggesting that host-specificity is an important driver of 250 Symbiodinium diversification. Unexpectedly, Symbiodinium genetic divergence did not 251 correlate with physical distance between islands, but was driven by the combined effects 252 of local (within-island) environment and host identity. This indicates that Symbiodinium 253 assemblages across Micronesia are comprised by broadly dispersing lineages 254 dynamically adapting to specific coral hosts and reef environments across their range. 255
Assuming that host species can be regarded as part of Symbiodinium's environment, this 256 pattern clearly follows the classical hypothesis of Baas Becking (originally proposed for 257 soil microbes): "Everything is everywhere, but the environment selects" (40). Overall, 258 our observations support the view that horizontal transmission might be a strategy for 259 broadly dispersing coral hosts to improve their local fitness by associating with locally 260 available, environmentally specialized, Symbiodinium. Finally, dramatic differences in 261 factors that structure genetic diversity in the coral host and Symbiodinium indicate that similar MLGs to populations (10 6 iterations, burn in = 300,000) across ten replicate runs 291 for each K (1-10) using an admixture model with no location prior. Following (48), ΔK 292 was calculated in STRUCTURE Harvester (49) and CLUMPP (50) and DISTRUCT (51) 293 produced all graphics. We observed high percent assignment to two clusters among 294 sympatric individuals. Following (46), we investigated the relationship between these 295 assignments and allele identities and found strong relationships between assignments and 296 allele identity, particularly at Sgr_21 and Spl_33 (Fig. S1 ), and we concluded that two 297 distinct Symbiodinium lineages were present. MLG data were then split into lineages and 298 additional STRUCTURE runs were completed. 299
Partitioned lineage data were investigated for genetic divergences among islands 300 and sites using F ST (AMOVA, 9999 permutations in GENALEX v6.5, (52). Pairwise 301 differentiations (F ST and Jost's D) and pairwise island distances were correlated to test 302 for isolation by distance (IBD) in Symbiodinium C3 (insufficient C40 data) and these 303 trends were compared to results from the host species (53). Mean allelic diversities per 304 island and numbers of private alleles per island were also calculated in GENALEX v6.5. 305
To resolve differences between islands, between host species and between sites 306
and host species within each island, assignment of samples to genetic clusters using 307 discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC) was performed in R (54) using the 308 ADEGENET package (55, 56). Data were converted into principle components (PCs) and 309 then a-scores were used to determine trade-offs between power of discrimination and 310 model over-fitting. Relationships were examined by DAPC and model information are 311 listed in Table S2 . 312 313
Sequencing Analysis of Symbiodinium psbA ncr 314
To confirm individual assignments to different Symbiodinium lineages, the non-coding 315 region of the circular plastid (psbA ncr ) was amplified in a subset of samples using the 316 methods described by (24). Amplified products were directly sequenced and aligned with 317 ClustalW2 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalw2/) to clade C psbA ncr sequences 318 from common Indo-Pacific Symbiodinium types (Table S5 ). The phylogeny was 319 reconstructed using the default settings of Phylogeny.fr (57) Table S5 : Accession number and corresponding Clade C Symbiodinium lineage for each unique 544 sequence identifier from Figure S2 .
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Sequence ID Lineage   1  JQ043642  C3  2  KF572372  C3  3  JQ043643  C3  4  JQ043641  C3  5  JQ043640  C3  6  JQ043644  C3  7  JQ043635  C3  8  JQ043638  C3  9  JQ043637  C3  10  JQ043636  C3  11  KF572331  C3  12  KF572332  C3  13  KF572318  C3  14  KF572319  C3  15  KF572373  C3  16  KF572374  C3  17  KF572358  C3  18  KF572368  C40  19  KF572359  C40  20  KF572367  C40  21  KF572366  C40  22  KF572360  C40  23  KF572357  C40  24  KF572363  C40  25  KF572365  C40  26  KF572364  C40  27  KF572370  C40  28  JQ043603  C31  29  JQ043599  C31  30  JQ043604  C31  31  JQ043671  C27  32  JQ043673  C27  33  JQ043670  C27  34  JQ043669  C27  35  JQ043676  C27 
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